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Available online 10 April 2016Experts are divided onwhetherwomen's cognition and behavior differs between fertile and non-fertile phases of
the menstrual cycle. One of the biggest criticisms of this literature concerns the use of indirect, imprecise, and
ﬂexible methodologies between studies to characterize women's fertility. To resolve this problem, we provide
a data-driven method of best practices for characterizing women's fertile phase. We compared the accuracy of
self-reportedmethods and counting procedures (i.e., the forward- and backward-countingmethods) in estimat-
ing ovulation using data from 140womenwhose fertility was veriﬁedwith luteinizing hormone tests. Results re-
vealed that no counting method was associated with ovulation with N30% accuracy. A minimum of 39.5% of the
days in the six-day fertilewindowpredicted by the countingmethodswere non-fertile, and correlations between
countingmethod conception probabilities and actual conception probability wereweak tomoderate, rs = 0.11–
0.30. Poor results persisted when using a lenient window for predicting ovulation, across alternative estimators
of the onset of thenext cycle, andwhen removing outliers to increase thehomogeneity of the sample. By contrast,
combining counting methods with a relatively inexpensive test of luteinizing hormone predicted fertility with
accuracy N95%, but only when speciﬁc guidelines were followed. To this end, herein we provide a cost-
effective, pragmatic, and standardized protocol that will allow researchers to test whether fertility effects exist
or not.
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More than a century has passed sinceWalter Heape (1900) observed
that in some mammals, females were only sexually receptive to males
during a brief period prior tomenstruation. He named this period estrus.
In rats, cats, cattle, and sheep, female sexual activity is indeed rigidly
controlled by ovarian hormones, with ovulation accompanied by
striking behavioral changes (Dixson, 2012; Feder, 1981). This pattern,
however, is not universal in mammals (Dixson, 2012; Wallen, 2001).
For instance, in some anthropoid primates copulations continue after
ovariectomy, suggesting a decoupling of hormonal control and sexual
behavior (Dixson, 2012; Wallen, 2001).
Women are sexually receptive across the ovulatory cycle; they
engage in sexual activity in the fertile (periovulatory) and non-fertile
(luteal and menses) phases of the menstrual cycle. This fact has led to
considerable debate surrounding a putative loss of estrus in modern
humans (Havlíček et al., 2015). Scholars have suggested that women
“lost” estrus, either before or after the evolutionary divergence betweeniversity of New South Wales,
.
c. This is an open access article underhumans and nonhuman primates (Dixson, 2009; Symons, 1979). Be-
cause biological concepts have historically been used to oppress
women (e.g., Chrisler and Caplan, 2002), women's apparent loss of es-
trus has been interpreted by someas a needed departure frombiological
determinism and a demonstration of women's capacity to regulate their
own sexual behavior (Wu, 2015).
An alternative view that has gained considerable attention suggests
that fertility-induced variations in women's sexual behavior and mate
preferences are evolved adaptations (Thornhill and Gangestad, 2008).
For example, there is evidence that sexual attractiveness judgments,
women's sexual proceptivity, and self-reported sexual receptivity are
all heightened during high-fertility periods of the menstrual cycle
(Gangestad and Haselton, 2015). Researchers in these ﬁelds suggest
that such ovulatory shifts are adaptive as they may increase the likeli-
hood of women passing on certain genetic beneﬁts to their offspring,
ultimately increasing their own reproductive success (Thornhill and
Gangestad, 2008). These ﬁndings also suggest that modern females do
experience estrus, albeit in a more subtle form than many other mam-
malian species (Thornhill and Gangestad, 2008).
Whetherwomen possess estrus (or whether it is concealed, see Puts
et al., 2013) has powerful implications for understanding the evolution
of women's mating strategies. As a result, much research has beenthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1 The prescreening items were a requirement of the larger experiment which sampled
steroid hormones; the following items are not necessarily required for urinary LH test
prescreening: immune, cardiovascular, metabolic, or kidney disorders; anabolic steroid
use; cancer/tumors, or recreational drug use within the past 30 days.
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preferences shift when they are fertile. Two independently conducted
meta-analyses of this literature have cast doubt on the robustness of
the research ﬁndings in this ﬁeld. One meta-analysis found no overall
support for the hypothesis that women's mate preferences shift across
the ovulatory cycle (Wood et al., 2014). The second meta-analysis re-
ported signiﬁcant and small-to-moderate ovulatory shift effects in pref-
erences for short-term romantic partners (Gildersleeve et al., 2014a).
Numerous commentaries followed these meta-analyses, some of
which defended that periovulatory shifts were, at least in some cases,
adaptations (Jones, 2014; Gangestad, 2015). Others suggested that pos-
itive ﬁndings were artifacts of poorly deﬁned and variably applied
methodology (Harris et al., 2014; Wood, 2015; Wood and Carden,
2014).
The conﬂictingﬁndings generated by thesemeta-analyses highlight-
ed a recurring concern in the ovulatory cycle shift literature: the lack of
an evidence-based, a priori methodology for characterizing women's
fertile phase (Harris et al., 2013; Wood, 2015). Scientiﬁc methods vary
and change over time, and it is frequently noted that the methods
used to quantify women's behavior across the menstrual cycle vary be-
tween studies (Harris et al., 2013, 2014; Gildersleeve et al., 2013, 2014a,
2014b). Because of their cost effectiveness and ease of use, most re-
searchers have relied on self-report methods and counting procedures
to determine when participants are fertile and non-fertile. However,
due to memory biases, the reliability of suchmeasures remains in ques-
tion (Jukic et al., 2008; Small et al., 2007; Wood et al., 2014). The ab-
sence of best practice standardized protocols for determining
women's fertility is a major impediment to understanding whether
the menstrual cycle inﬂuences psychological outcomes.
One recommended strategy to curtail criticisms of the ovulatory
shift literature is to provide more detailed and validated methodology
that can be readily used by other researchers seeking to test effects of
fertility on behavior (Harris et al., 2014). Such an endeavor would
allow researchers to apply preregistration criteria and analyze results
using validated and replicable methodology that explicitly test a priori
hypotheses (Wagenmakers et al., 2012). Recently, two studies
employed statistical simulations and large published datasets on
women's menstrual cycles to test the efﬁcacy of counting methods on
characterizing women's fertility (Gonzales and Ferrer, 2015;
Gangestad et al., 2015). While these two studies differ in their ap-
proaches, methodology, and to some extent their goals, both indepen-
dently concluded that weaknesses in design (between-subject),
procedure (counting methods), and statistical power (small sample
sizes) have together contributed to mixed ﬁndings in the literature.
Both Gonzales and Ferrer (2015) and Gangestad et al. (2015) provided
power analyses and designated the required sample size for researchers
to detect large effects when using indirect counting methods to
estimate fertility. Both research teams also recommended that studies
seeking to compare changes at high and low fertility should ideally use
within-subjects designs and measure fertility directly (e.g., through hor-
monal or ultrasound veriﬁcation; Gonzales and Ferrer, 2015; Gangestad
et al., 2015).
In the current study, we build upon the recent methodological ad-
vancements by Gangestad et al. (2015) and Gonzales and Ferrer
(2015) by providing a concise set of data-drivenmethodological consid-
erations for academic researchers whowish to test hypotheses that ne-
cessitate comparisons between fertile and non-fertile phases of the
menstrual cycle. The current study provides multiple evidence-based
comparisons of the accuracy of counting methods used to predict
women's fertility with a well-validated, relatively inexpensive hormon-
al measure of ovulation (luteinizing hormone; LH). We further provide
recommendations for: a) increasing sample homogeneity to improve
ovulation prediction accuracy; b) the cycle length estimator that best
prospectively estimates the next cycle onset; c) the number of days
prior to their predicted ovulation when women should start LH testing;
and d) the duration of LH testing. The ultimate contribution of thisresearch is to provide pragmatic guidelines for future studies testing ef-
fects of fertility onwomen's behavior that are ideal for researcherswith-
in university settings who may have limited time and funding.Method
Ethics statement
This study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of
Helsinki and was part of a larger two-session experiment examining
fertility effects onwomen's behavior.Written informed consentwas ob-
tained from all participants and the UNSW Ethics Committee approved
the protocol. Participants were informed that they were contributing to
a study investigating reproductive biology and self-presentation.Exclusion criteria
Participants were recruited in two waves (outlined below). Inclu-
sion criteria for both waves excluded use of hormonal birth control
(current or within the past two months; e.g., birth control pills,
Norplant, vaginal ring, birth control patch, Depo-Provera, Mirena
IUD); highly irregular menstrual cycles; pregnancy/breastfeeding (cur-
rent or recent); immune, cardiovascular,metabolic, or kidney disorders;
anabolic steroid use; cancer/tumors, or recreational drug use within the
past 30 days.1 Inclusion criteria in Wave 2 additionally excluded medi-
cally diagnosed fertility problems, polycystic ovarian syndrome, and
endometriosis.Participants
One hundred and seventy-eight women (Mage = 21.56, SD= 4.42)
participated in the study. Participants inWave 1 (n=91) were recruit-
ed from August 2014 to May 2015 and participated as part of their
course requirements or in exchange for AUD$45. Wave 2 participants
(n=87) were recruited from August 2015 to December 2015 and par-
ticipated for course credit or in exchange for AUD$70.Datawere exclud-
ed from 12 participants who did not follow or received incorrect LH
testing instructions. Four participants were excluded as they reported
no LH surge but skipped two or more consecutive days of LH testing,
and a further four participants were excluded due to lying about test
results. All women in Wave 1 reported cycles lasting 23–35 days; 18
participants from Wave 2 were withdrawn before attempting any LH
testing for prior cycles lasting b23 or N36 days, leaving a ﬁnal sample
of 140 participants (Mage = 21.76, SD= 4.60).Sample characteristics
Participants ranged from 18 to 38 years old; the majority (81.0%)
was aged18–24 years. Participantswere primarily Asian (65%) andCau-
casian (25%); the remainder was Middle Eastern (1.4%), African
American (0.7%), or other ethnicities (7.9%). The majority of women
(92.1%) reported being at or below themid-point on a 7-point sexuality
scale (1 = attracted only to men, 7 = attracted only to women), with
62.9% reporting attraction tomen only. Fifty-ﬁve percent of participants
were single, 35.7% were in committed romantic relationships, and the
remainder did not report their relationship status (or reported it as
‘other’).
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Menstrual cycle self-report
After pre-screening, participants completed a questionnaire on their
average menstrual cycle length (which we refer to as reported length),
their conﬁdence in that length, the date of their last menses onset, and
the date of the predicted onset of their next menses. Women indicated
their reported length by text response or on a 13-point scale (‘23days or
under’, then in one-day intervals to ‘35 days or over’2). Participants re-
ported their conﬁdence in their typical menstrual cycle their length
(‘1’ = not at all conﬁdent to ‘9’ = very conﬁdent).Ovulation prediction procedure
The majority of behavioral research across the menstrual cycle used
indirect counting methods to estimate ovulation (Gildersleeve et al.,
2014a; Gildersleeve et al., 2014b; Harris et al., 2013; Wood et al.,
2014). These methods include the forward-counting and backward-
counting methods and are usually used in concert with recollected
cycle length and menses onset (alternative methods record actual
cycle length and onset within experimental conditions, though in prac-
tice this method is infrequent).
The forward-counting method predicts ovulation to occur
14–15 days after the menstrual cycle onset (counting the cycle onset
day as Day 1). This method relies on hormonal and ultrasound data
which indicate that the mean follicular phase length for women aged
19–42 years is 14.6 days (ovulation occurs at the end of the follicular
phase; Ecochard and Gougeon, 2000). However, the follicular phase re-
mains more variable than the luteal phase (Baird et al., 1995; Waller
et al., 1998). The backward-counting method bypasses this variability
and estimates ovulation by subtracting 14 days from the next predicted
menses onset (Dixon, 1980). The backward-counting method may
therefore be more reliable than the forward-counting method when
using self-reported data (Gildersleeve et al., 2013).
We estimated the day of ovulation using the backward-counting
method (Dixon, 1980). Due to participants' natural variation in cycle
phase upon entering the study and the design of the larger experiment,
14women inWave 1 began LH testingduring their immediatemenstru-
al cycle (C1), 52 women tested during their next menstrual cycle (C2),
12 women tested in their third menstrual cycle (C3), and two women
tested in their fourth menstrual cycle (C4).3 Wave 2 participants tested
in C2 (n=30), C3 (n=29), or C4 (n=1), assignment was random for
all except eight participants who requested to test during their subse-
quent cycle. For women testing in C1, we used their reported length
to estimate the onset of their next cycle, predicting ovulation to occur
14 days prior to this date. We followed the same process for women
testing in their second, third, and fourth cycle, but substituted their re-
ported lengthwith their previous cycle length or with a truncated aver-
age of their C1, C2, and C3 lengths. Given that women vary in their
accuracy in recollecting the lengths of their menstrual cycles (Jukic
et al., 2008; Small et al., 2007), we believed that cycle lengthsmeasured
within the experiment were more likely to be accurate than those2 Of the 80 participants who reported their cycle length using the 13-point scale, six re-
ported cycles lasting 23days or under or 35 days or over. To determinewhetherwe should
record their reported length as 23 days, 35 days, or as a different ﬁgure, we asked these
participants whether their cycles lasted for generally 23 or 35 days, or were usually much
shorter or much longer. All participants reported their cycles lasted for speciﬁcally 23 or
35 days. The correlation between their reported length (recorded as ‘23’ or ‘35’) and their
C1 length was strong, r(4) = 0.94, p= 0.006, and four of these six participants reported
positive LH test results.
3 Five women reported negative results in their ﬁrst round of testing (one woman test-
ing inC1, fourwomen testing inC2) and re-tested in their next cycle. Of these, twowomen
reported negative results again and concluded their participation, the remaining three
women reported a positive result. In all cases we retained the data from the second round
of testing only.recollected from cycles prior to participating in the study. All women
testing in C2–C4 had their cycle onset and offset recorded in the exper-
iment, thus bypassing recall inaccuracies.
Ovulation validation procedure
The forward- and backward-countingmethods are potentially prob-
lematic as participants may inaccurately recall the details of their men-
strual cycles (Jukic et al., 2008; Small et al., 2007). Similarly, although
women are only fertile around ovulation, there is considerable variabil-
ity between- and within-women regarding the onset of the period of
fertility (Fehring et al., 2006; Wilcox et al., 1995). Some researchers
have attempted to circumvent these issues by testing ovulatory shift ef-
fects against multiple available methods (Dixson and Brooks, 2013;
Dixson et al., 2013; Harris, 2011, 2013; Zietsch et al., 2015). However,
co-variation in lifestyle and medical factors may lead to incorrect self-
report responses (Jukic et al., 2008), rendering any conclusions drawn
from estimated fertility generated from self-reports problematic.
To validate women's fertility and bypass issues with indirect ovula-
tion prediction methods, we used commercially available urinary LH
tests (Blue Cross Bio-Medical Co. LTD, CE/FDA Registered). LH tests are
relatively inexpensive (approximately USD$0.50 each) and considered
the most validated method for estimating ovulation (Guida et al.,
1999); following an LH surge, ovulation is expected to occur approxi-
mately 24–48 h later (Collins et al., 1991; Direito et al., 2013;
Guermandi et al., 2001; Pearlstone and Surrey, 1994; Testart et al.,
1981; Testart and Frydman, 1982). All tests preceded their expiry date
and detected LH surges with N99% speciﬁcity at 25 ml U/ml sensitivity.
Participants met with a female member of the research team and were
trained in LH test usage. The experimenter provided participants with a
detailed instruction handout with diagrams, urine sample cups, and LH
test strips. Participants were instructed to test between 10:00 h to
20:00 h daily and report the result immediately to the research team
via SMS or email. If no result was reported, the experimenter followed
up with the participant either that day or the next day via SMS or
email. We also sent emails or SMS messages prior to the ﬁrst testing
day to remind women to begin testing.
Wave 1 participants were instructed to begin LH testing at least
three days prior4 to their predicted day of ovulation and continue test-
ing daily until a positive result was reported, or for a minimum of
seven days (i.e., at least three days after the predicted date of ovulation).
Wave 2 participants tested ﬁve days prior to their predicted day of ovu-
lation and continued testing for an 11-day period. In Wave 2, partici-
pants additionally watched an LH testing instruction video designed
by the authors, received daily SMS messages to remind them to test,
and were required to submit daily photographs of test results including
the time the test was taken. Photograph results were assessed by two
coders until consensus was reached. After reporting a positive result,
all participants were instructed to report the onset of their next men-
strual cycle, allowing us to estimate their actual backward-counted
day of ovulation.
Results
Reported menstrual cycle results
Across waves, the self-reported length of participants' cycles ranged
from 20 to 35 days (M = 29.02, SD = 2.87). Conﬁdence in their self-4 We recommended that 15 women begin testing earlier than three days prior to their
predicted ovulation. These recommendationswere an adhoc adjustment to the study pro-
tocol because we saw a large discrepancy between a woman's reported cycle length and
her C1 length, or when a woman reported that her cycle length conﬁdence was low
(≤6). Four participants reported a negative result butmissed theirﬁrst test day (theywere
instructed to begin testing three days' before their predicted ovulation, but began testing
two days' prior to their predicted ovulation).
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conﬁdence at ‘7’ or above. Correlations between self-reported length,
C1–C4 lengths, and truncated averages of C1–C4 lengths are an indica-
tion of the accuracy of self-reported versus actual cycle lengths. We
found signiﬁcant correlations between self-reported length and C1
length, (r(136) = 0.46, p b 0.001), C2 length (r(112) = 0.50,
p b 0.001), and C3 length (r(39) = 0.59, p b 0.001). We also found a
very large correlation (r(39) = 0.68, p b 0.001) between self-reported
length and the averaged C1, C2, C3 length. These data indicated that
cycle length recall was most accurate when cycle length was averaged
across time. The majority of participants (62.5%) had an intra-cycle var-
iability of three days or less, 25.0% had an intra-cycle variability of
4–9 days, and 5.0% had an intra-cycle variability that exceeded
10 days (this was despite all participants reporting regular menstrual
cycles).LH test results
One hundred and three participants (73.6%) reported an LH surge
during their testing phase. The average number of days testing prior
to reporting an LH surge was 5.56 days (SD = 2.48; range =
1–11 days). Participants who did not report a surge tested for an aver-
age of 9.08 days (SD = 1.52; range = 6–11 days). Of the 103 partici-
pants who reported an LH surge, eight did not report their next cycle
onset (7.8%), leaving a sample of 95 women for investigating the accu-
racy of the backward-counting method. Positive test days ranged from
4 to 33 days prior to the next actual cycle onset (M = 14.26, SD =
3.81). According to the forward-counting method, positive test days
ranged from Day 9 to Day 27 (M= 16.80, SD= 3.16).Ovulation prediction accuracy: a comparison of counting methods versus
LH tests
Indirect counting methods have yet to be validated against objec-
tively determined hormonal measures in non-simulated data. To exam-
ine the validity of the counting methods for predicting ovulation, we
quantiﬁed how accurately the forward- and backward-counting
methods predicted the positive LH test results in the current sample.
To do this, we analyzed differences between the actual positive surge
day and the predicted ovulation day according to the forward- and
backward-counting methods. We ﬁrst conducted a literature review of
26 studies on the timing of ovulation relative to the LH surge (see Ap-
pendix A). This review concluded thatmost studies report ovulation oc-
curs approximately 24–48 h after an LH surge (e.g., Collins et al., 1991;
Direito et al., 2013; Guermandi et al., 2001; Pearlstone and Surrey,
1994; Testart et al., 1981; Testart and Frydman, 1982). Hence, if the pre-
dicted ovulation daywas one or two days after the actual positive surge
day we recorded this as an accurate ovulation prediction. If the predict-
ed ovulation day was on or prior to the LH surge day, or more than two
days after the LH surge day, we recorded this as an inaccurate predic-
tion. These analyses only included ovulatory cycles (n= 103).Table 1
Alternate cycle length estimators for next cycle onset prediction (including non-ovulatory cycl
Parameter Notes
Reported length Reported length from the pre-scree
Length of prior cycle Length of the last cycle prior to LH t
positive surge was reported in C2, C
Prior cycle + reported average Length of the last cycle prior to LH t
(where a positive surge was reporte
Average of all measured and reported lengths Length of all cycle data (only for par
cycles prior to testing—where a pos
⁎⁎⁎ p b 0.001.Forward-counting method accuracy
To examine the accuracy of the forward-countingmethod,we deter-
mined the percentage of ovulatory cycles with positive LH surges on
forward-counted Days 12–13 inclusive. Eleven percent (10.7%) of par-
ticipants reported a positive LH surge on these days and an additional
11.7% reported a positive surge on forward-counted Day 14. Given
that the forward-counting method predicts ovulation will occur some-
where betweenDays 14–15,we also examined the percentage of ovula-
tory cycles with positive LH surges on Days 13–14. The percentage of
positive surges occurring in this window was 16.5%, and an additional
14.6% of ovulatory cycles had positive surges on Day 15.
Backward-counting method accuracy
To predict ovulation prospectively using the backward-counting
method, the next menses onset must be predicted. Thus, the method
used to estimate cycle length and predict the onset of the next menses
are key elements affecting the accuracy of the backward-counting
method. To test the validity of the backward-counting method and de-
termine the most accurate predictor of the next menses, we created
four cycle length estimators. These cycle length estimators allowed us
to compare whether cycle lengths measured within the study, recalled
cycle lengths, or a combination of the two most accurately predicted
the length of the LH testing cycle (and thus the next menses onset).
The ﬁrst estimator consisted of participants' self-reported length
from the menstrual cycle questionnaire, which is the most commonly
used estimator of the next menstrual cycle onset (Wood et al., 2014).
The next estimator was the length of the most recent menstrual cycle
(the cycle immediately preceding the testing cycle), hereafter termed
‘length of prior cycle’. This value was derived by recording cycle onset
thenmeasuring the cycle offset within in the experiment. The next esti-
mator was an average of the prior cycle and reported cycle length esti-
mators. The ﬁnal estimator was an average of all available cycle data,
including the reported length. A summary of these estimators is provid-
ed in Table 1.
An analysis of the correlations between the actual testing cycle
length and the cycle length estimators provided an indication of the ac-
curacy of the estimators in predicting the next menses onset (Table 1).
Reported length showed a moderate-to-large correlation with the test-
ing cycle length, r(112) = 0.44, p b 0.001. All other correlations were
large, rs(100) ≥ 0.53, ps b 0.001.
Next, to approximate how accurately the cycle length estimators
predicted the likely day of ovulation, we added the estimated lengths
to the most recent cycle onset then subtracted the actual LH surge
cycle day (forward-counted). This provided four alternative
backward-counted LH surge days, one for each length estimator. We
then determined the percentage of ovulatory cycles with positive LH
surges 15–16 days prior to the next predicted cycle onset according to
these estimators (these participants were most likely to have ovulated
on backward-counted Day 14). We further examined the percentage
of ovulatory cycles reporting positive LH surges on backward-counted
Day14, thus accounting for the small percentage ofwomenwhoovulate
on the same day as their LH surge. As shown in Table 2, the maximum
percentage of ovulatory cycles with a positive LH surge 15–16 dayses).
Correlation with actual
testing cycle length
ning survey (n= 140) 0.44⁎⁎⁎
esting (excludes reported cycle length, only where a
3, or C4; n= 126)
0.53⁎⁎⁎
esting plus the reported cycle length, averaged
d in C2, C3, or C4; n= 126)
0.57⁎⁎⁎
ticipants who reported both measured and reported
itive surge was reported in C2, C3, or C4; n= 126)
0.54⁎⁎⁎
Table 3
Percentage of luteinizing hormone-veriﬁed fertile days in the fertile windows outlined by the counting methods (ovulatory cycles only).
Forward-counting method Backward-counting methods
Reported length Prior length Reported and prior
averaged
All months and
reported averaged
NF days F days NF days F days NF days F days NF days F days NF days F days
Day 9 90 13 Day 19 60 43 61 30 63 28 60 31
Day 10 78 25 Day 18 50 53 47 44 49 42 48 43
Day 11 64 39 Day 17 41 62 35 56 39 52 36 55
Day 12 56 47 Day 16 32 71 27 64 25 66 26 65
Day 13 44 59 Day 15 30 73 28 63 23 68 24 67
Day 14 35 68 Day 14 31 72 29 62 27 64 29 62
Days predicted fertile 618 618 546 546 546
Days actually fertile 251 374 319 320 323
Percentage 40.6% 60.5% 58.4% 58.6% 59.2%
Note. NF = non-fertile. F = fertile.
5 The correlation between conception probabilities averaged from all eight studies ver-
sus those from the six unique datasets we averaged for our analyses was almost perfect,
r(12) = 0.997, p b 0.001.
Table 2
Percentage of positive LH surge results occurring in speciﬁc windows according to four alternative cycle length estimators (ovulatory cycles only).
Cycle length estimator Percentage of positive LH surge results
15 or 16 days prior to the next cycle onset 14 days prior to the next cycle onset Within 0–2 days prior to the actual
backward-counted LH surge day
Reported length (n= 103) 28.2% 11.7% 23.2%
Length of prior cycle (n= 91) 15.4% 15.4% 21.7%
Prior cycle + reported average (n= 91) 19.8% 16.5% 26.5%
Average of all measured and reported lengths (n= 91) 20.9% 14.3% 26.5%
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ovulatory cycles reporting a positive surge on backward-counted Day
14 was 16.5%.
As a secondary test of the accuracy of the backward-countingmeth-
od, we investigated how closely the backward-counted LH surge day of
each cycle length estimator reﬂected the actual backward-counted LH
surge day. We recoded the estimated backward-counted surge days ac-
cording towhether they occurred one or two days prior to the actual LH
surge day. Note that thismethod did not account for the day of the cycle
on which the surge occurred; only whether the cycle length estimator
accurately predicted the LH surge to occur in awindowwhen the partic-
ipantwas likely to be ovulating. As shown in Table 2, no cycle length es-
timator was accurately associated with ovulation above 26.5%.
Six-day fertile window accuracy
As a secondary indication of indirect counting method accuracy, we
examined the accuracy of the six-day fertile window procedure
(Dunson et al., 1999). The fertile window is operationalized as the six
days during which conception is most likely: The day of ovulation, and
the ﬁve days prior (Dunson et al., 1999; Wilcox, Dunson, & Baird,
2000). Calculating the six-day window without hormonal tests still re-
quires that ovulation be predicted by either forward- or backward-
counting, but provides an estimation of fertility that is often more rele-
vant for research purposes than the day of ovulation itself.
To estimate the effectiveness of the six-day fertile window for cap-
turing fertility, we ﬁrst determined the predicted six-day fertile win-
dows according to the forward-counting and four backward-counting
methods.We counted the LH surge day as theﬁfth day of the fertilewin-
dow, coding the day after the LH surge and the four days prior to the LH
surge as actual fertile days. We determined the percentage of fertile
days in the predicted fertile windows by dividing the number of actual
fertile days by the total number of days in the predicted fertilewindows.
We excluded the 37womenwhodid not report a positive LH surge dur-
ing their testing phase as we could not rule out that they may have
ovulated on a day outside their testing period, potentially rendering a
day in the predicted six-day window fertile. The following data is thus
for ovulatory cycles only.As shown in Table 3, the maximum percentage of days in the pre-
dicted fertile windows that were actually fertile was 60.5% (backward-
counting from reported length); the othermethods yielded percentages
ranging from 40.6–59.2%. Said in another way, if countingmethods and
the six-daywindowprocedure are used to estimate fertility, aminimum
of approximately 40% of the days in the six-day fertile window predict-
ed by the countingmethods are likely to be non-fertile (assuming all cy-
cles are ovulatory). We then calculated the percentage of fertile days
that occurred between actual backward-counted Days 14–19, using
the actual cycle length and the conﬁrmed (not predicted) date of the
next cycle onset. Of the 570 testing days occurring between actual
backward-counted Days 14–19, 349 were fertile (61.2%). Thus, if
backward-counted methods and validation of the next cycle onset are
used to estimate the fertile window, an almost identical percentage of
days estimated to be fertile will be non-fertile (almost 40%, again as-
suming all cycles were ovulatory).
Counting method conception probability estimates
As a ﬁnal indicator of counting method accuracy, we compared the
actual and predicted conception probability according to each of the
counting methods. We conducted a literature review which located a
total of eight studies outlining the probability of conception resulting
from sexual intercourse on days relative to ovulation (Barrett and
Marshall, 1969; Bremme, 1991; Colombo and Masarotto, 2000;
Schwartz et al., 1980; Schwartz et al., 1979; Vollman, 1977; Wilcox
et al., 1995; Wilcox et al., 1998). These studies provided conception
probability estimates for a maximum of 14 days, ranging from 8 days
before to 5 days after ovulation. After removing duplicate datasets
(Schwartz et al., 1980 and Wilcox et al., 1995), we averaged the six re-
maining estimates,5 then assigned predicted conception probabilities
to each day in the 14-day window using forward-counted or
backward-counted Day 14 as the predicted day of ovulation (a table of
Table 4
Associations between predicted and actual conception probabilities of alternate cycle length estimators for ovulatory cycles.
Cycle length estimate Conception probability estimates
for the predicted day of ovulation
Conception probability estimates
for the six-day fertile window
Correlation between actual and
predicted conception probability
M (SD) Total N Ta M (SD) Total N Tb R
Forward-counting method 0.106 (0.079) 103 −6.48⁎⁎⁎ 0.061 (0.055) 103 −14.75⁎⁎⁎ 0.11⁎⁎⁎
Backward-counting methods
Reported length 0.123 (0.073) 103 −4.63⁎⁎⁎ 0.096 (0.053) 103 −8.40⁎⁎⁎ 0.30⁎⁎⁎
Length of prior cycle 0.126 (0.074) 91 −3.95⁎⁎⁎ 0.095 (0.048) 91 −8.98⁎⁎⁎ 0.23⁎⁎⁎
Prior cycle + reported average 0.130 (0.072) 91 −3.57⁎⁎⁎ 0.095 (0.050) 91 −8.65⁎⁎⁎ 0.23⁎⁎⁎
Average of all measured and reported lengths 0.127 (0.072) 91 −3.85⁎⁎⁎ 0.095 (0.050) 91 −8.65⁎⁎⁎ 0.24⁎⁎⁎
a Test value = 0.157; the average actual conception probability on the day of ovulation (see Appendix A for values averaged).
b Test value = 0.140; the average conception probability of the six high-fertility cycle days (see Appendix A for values averaged).
⁎⁎⁎ p b 0.001.
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actual conception probabilities to these same days, with the LH surge
day referencing the day prior to ovulation. Data from the 37 women
who did not report an LH surge during their testing phase were
excluded.
Table 4 shows the conception probability yielded by each counting
method for the predicted day of ovulation and the predicted six-day fer-
tile window. The average probability of conception from sexual inter-
course on the day of ovulation was 0.157; one-sample t-tests
indicated that all countingmethod conception probabilities were signif-
icantly lower than this critical value (ps b 0.001). The averaged concep-
tion probability from sexual intercourse during the six-day fertile
window was 0.140; all counting methods yielded average conception
probabilities that were signiﬁcantly lower than this value (ps ≤ 0.001).
We then determined correlations between the actual and predicted
conception probabilities across the 14-daywindow.We used themeth-
od outlined by Bland and Altman (1995), which yields correlation esti-
mates that account for subject-level variation and repeated measures
data. As shown in Table 4, correlations between the predicted and actual
conception probabilities for the backward- and forward-counting
methods were signiﬁcant but relatively small (rs = 0.11–0.30,
ps b 0.001).Improving counting method accuracy by removing potential outliers
Topotentially improve the accuracy of the countingmethods,we ex-
amined outliers on age,7 reported and prior cycle length, and conﬁdence
in that length. We ﬁrst examined group differences between partici-
pants whose LH surges were and were not accurately predicted by
each of the cycle length estimators. We ran four one-way ANOVAs
(cycle length estimator accuracy: accurate [yes], non-accurate [no]) on
each variable. The means and standard deviations of the accurate and
non-accurate groups depending on the estimator are in Appendix A.
Participants whose fertility was predicted accurately by the backward-
counting method using all available cycle data were slightly older than
those whose fertility was inaccurately predicted, F(1, 81) = 7.96, p =
0.006, ηp2 = 0.09. Similarly, participants whose fertility was predicted6 Conception probability estimates from these six studies included both indirect
(i.e., basal body temperature) and direct (hormonal) measures of ovulation. To ensure
our averaged estimateswere not skewed by the inclusion of conception probabilities from
indirect ovulation measures, we analyzed correlations between: (1) an average of all six
studies unweighted by sample size (sample size was not available for Vollman, 1977);
(2) data weighted by sample size and excluding Vollman (1977); and (3) estimates
yielded from direct hormone measures only (Wilcox et al., 1998). Averaged conception
probabilities from all six studies correlated with weighted averaged estimates and hor-
monally veriﬁed estimates at rs(12) ≥0.90, ps b 0.001. We thus retained and report un-
weighted conception probability estimates from all six studies so as to include all
available unique data.
7 Three women did not report their age. All were freshman completing their ﬁrst de-
gree; we estimate theywere in their early 20s but counted their non-responses asmissing
data.accurately by that samemethod and by the backward-countingmethod
using the prior + reported cycle average reported slightly shorter cy-
cles, F(1, 81) = 4.86, p = 0.030, ηp2 = 0.06, and F(1, 81) = 5.89, p =
0.017, ηp2 = 0.07, respectively. In all cases, means between groups
were within ±1 SD so no outliers could be removed. All other differ-
ences were not signiﬁcant (all ps ≥ 0.100, all ηp2s b 0.04).
We then investigated group differences on these same variables, but
between participants who reported a positive LH surge versus those
who did not, ignoring the cycle length estimators. Two one-way
ANOVAs (LH surge detected, no LH surge) indicated that group differ-
ences on age and length conﬁdence were non-signiﬁcant (ps ≥ 0.228,
ηp2s b 0.01). There were signiﬁcant differences between groups on
both reported length, F(1, 138) = 4.05, p = 0.046, ηp2 = 0.03, and
prior length, F(1, 124) = 3.99, p = 0.048, ηp2 = 0.03. In both cases,
women who reported an LH surge had slightly longer cycles (descrip-
tive data and analyses are in Appendix A). Because group differences
were statistically signiﬁcant, we next investigated whether imposing
restrictions on reported length or prior length increased the ovulation
prediction accuracy of the counting methods.Improving counting method accuracy by imposing restrictions on cycle
lengths
In an attempt to improve the accuracy of estimating ovulation via
the counting methods, we restricted our sample to participants
reporting speciﬁc ranges in cycle lengths. This allowed us to increase
the homogeneity of the sample by removing cycle length outliers. In
the ﬁrst restriction, we limited the sample to women whose self-
reported cycles lasted 25 to 33 days; in the second restriction, we limit-
ed the sample to women whose prior cycle measured 25 to 33 days
(bypassing any potential errors in cycle length recall). A 25–33 day
range fell within ±2 SDs of the mean reported length in the current
sample and approximated the cycle length range in a normal population
(Chiazze, 1968; Creinin et al., 2004; Fehring et al., 2006; Waller et al.,
1998). We then re-ran the above analyses to determine how these
length restrictions affected the accuracy of the counting methods in es-
timating actual fertility as veriﬁed by LH surges (again for ovulatory cy-
cles only).
For the ﬁrst restriction, the highest percentage of LH surges occur-
ring one to two days prior to the predicted ovulation date was 31.1%
(Table 5). The highest percentage of fertile days within the predicted
fertile windows was 61.4%, and correlations between actual and pre-
dicted conception probabilities for the counting methods ranged from
r= 0.11–0.35. Of the 510 testing days from ovulatory cycles occurring
between actual backward-counted Days 14–19, 308 were fertile
(60.4%). For the second restriction, the highest percentage of LH surges
accurately detectedwithin the two-daywindowwas 25% (Table 5). The
highest percentage of fertile days within the predicted fertile windows
was 60.7%, and conception probability correlations ranged from r =
0.12–0.26. Of the 420 testing days from ovulatory cycles occurring
Table 5
Ovulation prediction accuracy and conception probability of alternate cycle length estimators, by cycle length restriction (ovulatory cycles only).
Cycle length estimate Restriction 1a Restriction 2b
Prediction accuracyc N Correlation with
actual conception
probability
Prediction accuracyc N Correlation with
actual conception
probability
R N R N
Forward-counting method 11.1% 90 0.11⁎⁎⁎ 1260 10.5% 76 0.12⁎⁎⁎ 1064
Backward-counting methods
Reported length 31.1% 90 0.35⁎⁎⁎ 1021 25.0% 76 0.26⁎⁎⁎ 842
Length of prior cycle 12.7% 79 0.24⁎⁎⁎ 875 14.5% 76 0.26⁎⁎⁎ 862
Prior cycle + reported average 20.3% 79 0.28⁎⁎⁎ 893 19.7% 76 0.24⁎⁎⁎ 857
Average of all measured and reported lengths 21.5% 79 0.30⁎⁎⁎ 893 21.1% 76 0.26⁎⁎⁎ 857
a Reported cycle length 25–33 days.
b Prior cycle length 25–33 days.
c Percentage of LH surges 1–2 days prior to ovulation as estimated by each counting method.
⁎⁎⁎ p b 0.001.
80 K.R. Blake et al. / Hormones and Behavior 81 (2016) 74–83between actual backward-counted Days 14–19, 264 were fertile
(62.9%). Appendix A contains details of these results.
Determining best practice for LH testing protocols
Despite attempts to remove outliers, we were unable to estimate
ovulation or the six-day fertile window with a high degree of accuracy
using the forward-counting method or four alternative backward-
countingmethods. Thus, we attempted to deﬁne LH testing parameters
thatmaximized the likelihood of detecting surges in LH. The parameters
were: the counting method that should be used to estimate ovulation,
the number of days prior to their predicted ovulationwhen participants
should start LH testing, and the duration of testing. Our aimwas to cap-
ture ≥95% of positive LH test results with the least number of testing
days and most lenient and inclusive parameters.
To investigate the most accurate method for predicting ovulation,
we included the forward-counting method and three backward-
counting cycle length estimators: reported length, length of prior
cycle, and prior cycle + reported average. We did not include the
average of all measured lengths estimator as we reasoned that
recommending researchers collect at least two months of measured
cycle data from participants before those participants started LH testingFig. 1. Frequency distributions of detected LH surge days according to cycle method (for ovula
counting from reported length (n= 103). Panel c: backward-counting from length of prior cywas impractical. The frequency distributions of LH surge days according
to each method are in Fig. 1. To investigate when participants should
begin testing and for how many days, we varied the number of testing
days evenly on forward- or backward-counted Day 14 for seven, nine,
or 11 testing days.We used these testing day ranges because they max-
imized the likelihood of detecting LH surges using the least number of
testing days, thus minimizing researcher investment.
A frequency analysis on the percentage of LH surges captured by
testing across these ranges is shown in Table 6. This analysis showed
that when using LH tests and 7- to 11-day testing ranges to estimate
ovulation, the percentage of accurately captured LH surges improved
greatly. Two 11-day testing procedures captured N95% of the LH surges.
We then restricted the sample to participants whose cycles lasted 25 to
33 days (either their self-reported length, or prior cycle length) to see if
these restrictions reduced the number of testing days required.
Restricting the sample to women who self-reported their cycles
lasted 25 to 33days reduced the sample size to 90participants reporting
a positive result. Eleven of these women reported a positive result in
their ﬁrst cycle, excluding them from the backward-counting methods
that included prior cycle length. Restricting the sample by these param-
eters resulted in three testing procedures capturing N95% of the positive
test results, but all required 11 days of testing. Restricting the sample totory cycles only). Note. Panel a: forward-counting method (n= 103). Panel b: backward-
cle (n= 91). Panel d: backward-counting from prior cycle + reported average (n= 91).
Table 6
Percentage of positive LH surges in testing windows deﬁned by each method, by cycle length restriction (ovulatory cycles only).
Method No Restriction Restriction 1a Restriction 2b Restriction 3c Restriction 4d
% of LH surges N % of LH surges N % of LH surges N % of LH surges N % of LH surges N
Forward-counting
Days 11 to 17 58.3% 103 61.1% 90 61.8% 76 57.7% 97 57.8% 83
Days 10 to 18 72.8% 103 74.4% 90 78.9% 76 71.1% 97 74.7% 83
Days 9 to 19 83.5% 103 86.7% 90 89.5% 76 82.5% 97 86.7% 83
Backward-counting, from reported length
11 to 17 days prior to next onset 75.7% 103 80.0% 90 75.0% 76 78.4% 97 74.7% 83
10 to 18 days prior to next onset 85.4% 103 90.0% 90 84.2% 76 88.7% 97 84.3% 83
9 to 19 days prior to next onset 93.2% 103 95.6% 90 93.4% 76 94.8% 97 92.8% 83
Backward-counting, from length of prior cycle
11 to 17 days prior to next onset 78.0% 91 75.9% 79 82.9% 76 76.5% 85 80.7% 83
10 to 18 days prior to next onset 92.3% 91 92.4% 79 94.7% 76 91.8% 85 95.2% 83
9 to 19 days prior to next onset 97.8% 91 97.5% 79 100% 76 97.6% 85 100% 83
Backward-counting, from prior cycle + reported average
11 to 17 days prior to next onset 80.2% 91 83.5% 79 82.9% 76 82.4% 85 83.1% 83
10 to 18 days prior to next onset 89.0% 91 89.9% 79 90.8% 76 90.6% 85 90.4% 83
9 to 19 days prior to next onset 96.7% 91 96.2% 79 100% 76 96.5% 85 98.8% 83
a Reported cycle length 25–33 days.
b Prior cycle length 25–33 days.
c Reported cycle length 25–35 days.
d Prior cycle length 25–35 days.
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size to 76 participants reporting a positive result, all of whom tested
in C2, C3, or C4. Two testing procedures captured N95% of the positive
test results, both of which required eleven days of LH testing. One 9-
day testing procedures reached 94.7% accuracy (the 9-day window
using backward-counting from prior length), details are in Table 6.
Because wewere able to capture 95–100% of the positive test results
with multiple methods, we investigated whether we could relax the
cycle length restriction, thereby increasing the sample size. We aimed
to still capture N95% of the LH surges but reduce the number of testing
days required. We thus retained participants whose reported and
prior cycle lengths measured between 25 and 35 days. Women with
25–35 day cycles are less likely to report anovulation (Harlow et al.,
2013), and this range mirrors restrictions used in past literature
(Cantú et al., 2014; Fales et al., 2014; Haselton et al., 2007; Larson
et al., 2012; Miller andManer, 2011). As shown in Table 6, ﬁvemethods
captured N95% of the LH surges. One testing procedure required nine
testing days, but only when the restriction was based on prior and not
reported length. If researchers restrict the sample to women whose
prior cycles lasted between 25 and 35 days, then use the prior cycle
length to predict the next menses onset, instructing participants to
test 10 to 18 days prior to this date will capture 95.2% of positive LH
surge results. Similar accuracy percentages (98.8–100%) are also obtain-
able in two other testing ranges (9 to 19 days prior to the next cycle
onset as predicted by the length of the prior cycle; and 9 to 19 days
prior to the next cycle onset as predicted by the average of the prior
and reported cycle lengths). These latter options, however, require
two additional days of LH testing.
Discussion
Experts are divided on whether women's cognition and behavior
differs between fertile and non-fertile phases of the menstrual cycle
(Gangestad and Haselton, 2015; Gildersleeve et al., 2013; Gildersleeve
et al., 2014a, 2014b; Harris, 2013; Harris et al., 2013, 2014; Wood,
2015; Wood and Carden, 2014; Wood et al., 2014). Critics of this litera-
ture highlight the indirect, imprecise, and ﬂexible methodologies
employed to determine women's fertility between studies (Harris
et al., 2013; Wood, 2015; Wood et al., 2014). To resolve this problem,
two recent studies have modeled the efﬁcacy of indirect counting
methods and between-subjects designs commonly used in pastresearch, concluding that within-subjects designs with hormonally val-
idated measures of fertility are the most accurate for testing effects at
high and low fertility (Gonzales and Ferrer, 2015; Gangestad et al.,
2015). In the current study, we contribute to the advancement of im-
proved methodology by providing a data-driven and practical method
of best practices that could and should be adopted by researchers. The
guidelines are ideal for researchers within university settings who
may have limited time and funding.
Our analysis of the accuracy of the popular backward- and forward-
countingmethods for predicting the day of ovulation revealed that nei-
thermethodwas associatedwith surges in LH (which precede ovulation
by approximately 24–48 h)with N30% accuracy. This poor level of accu-
racywas retainedwhen using a lenientwindow for the day of ovulation,
across alternative estimators of the onset of the next cycle, andwhen re-
moving outliers to increase the homogeneity of the sample. At best, only
60.5% of days in the six-day fertile windows predicted by the counting
methods were in fact fertile, and correlations between actual and pre-
dicted conception probability from the counting methods were weak
to moderate. We could not obtain acceptable accuracy rates by relying
on self-reported menstrual cycle lengths. We further note that these
poor results were despite excluding all non-ovulatory cycle data (n=
37; 26.4% of the sample). Should these data have been included in our
calculations, the accuracy of the counting methods would have been
substantially less reliable.
These ﬁndings suggest that previous research predicting fertility via
counting methods and self-report are unlikely to have accurately cap-
tured fertility status. We strongly recommend that all future research
testing effects of high and low fertility on women's behavior should
therefore include direct measures of ovulation, such as LH tests, estradi-
ol assays, and progesterone assays. Methods sampling ovarian hor-
mones regularly throughout the cycle (e.g., Roney and Simmons,
2013) can also approximate fertility status and are fruitful avenues for
future research. A proposed alternative is to retain the use of counting
methods but recruit very large sample sizes to achieve sufﬁcient statis-
tical power (ns N 500; Gangestad et al., 2015). However, given that our
data demonstrate that counting methods yield poor accuracy rates
across multiple indicators, we recommend directmeasures of ovulation
be utilized instead.
We provide pragmatic and parsimonious sampling guidelines that
will support researchers to accurately capture a high percentage of
women's positive LH surges. Speciﬁcally, we recommend: 1) restricting
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35 days, and 2) instructing participants to complete daily LH tests 10
to 18 days prior to their next predicted menses (using the prior cycle
length to predict this onset date). Doing so will maximize the likeli-
hood of detecting surges in LH using the least number of LH testing
days, increasing conﬁdence that participants are fertile and not fer-
tile when they are supposed to be. An alternative is to measure LH
on every day of the cycle, thereby theoretically increasing the likeli-
hood of capturing the LH surge to 100%, but such practices are rarely
practical for research purposes. Researchers may also opt to use the
11-day testing ranges outlined in current study with or without
cycle length restrictions, predicting the onset of the next cycle
using the prior cycle length or the prior cycle + reported length av-
erage. However, we recommend imposing some restriction on cycle
length as long and short cycles may indicate anovulation (Harlow
et al., 2013). A more detailed summary of our recommendations
are available in Appendix A.
Our ﬁndings have notable implications for researchers testing
fertility effects on women's cognition, affect, and behavior. Because
distributions in LH surge timing vary considerably, prior research
predicting ovulation using self-report and counting methods is high-
ly likely to havemisclassiﬁed somewomen as fertile when they were
not fertile. Such misclassiﬁcations reduce the likelihood of detecting
a true effect of fertility on dependent variables. Consistent with re-
cent ﬁndings in this area (Gangestad et al., 2015; Gonzales and
Ferrer, 2015), our ﬁndings indicate that if counting methods are
used to estimate fertility, very large sample sizes, highly reliable out-
come variables, and more lenient windows of fertility would be re-
quired reach adequate statistical power and detect a true effect,
should one exist. Similarly, assuming that there is no large repository
of ﬁle drawer papers, the current research suggests that effect sizes
in studies using counting and self-report methods are probably un-
derestimates of the true effect size.
We believe that future work using our protocols will allow the
scientiﬁc community to ascertain with greater accuracy whether or
not fertility inﬂuences cognition, emotion, and behavior. To this
end, we provide all the protocols, training for the LH kits, all data
used in our analyses and some additional recommendations for
conducting research requiring comparisons between women at
high and low fertility phases of the menstrual cycles in the electronic
supplementary material on the Open Science Framework (osf.io/
5nc8k). Our guidelines provide practical, cost-effective protocols
for researchers seeking to undertake direct replications and future
research on the relationship between women's fertility and impor-
tant psychological outcomes.
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